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Advertising, sells three articles
where you had only sold one b e fo re He who advertises—realizes.
FIFTY-SECOND YEAR N<5.27.

NEWS LETTER
FROM STATE
COLUMBUS, 0,-*—Blaus fo r a state*
wide campaign on one headlight .cars
and cars not properly displaying their
license plates were completed at a re
cent meeting held in Columbus o f all
inspectors in the Bureau o f MotiSr
Vehicles and which has the approval
. o f Secretary o f State Clarence J.
Brown and Commissioner o f Motor
Vehicles Chalmers R. Wilson, This
campaign will be conducted, fo r a twoweeks period from June 15th to 29th,
with the cooperation o f all local police
officials.
The “ one-eyed” machines
and the hiding o f license plates which
destroys identification, constitutes one
o f the greatest menaces that exists on
the streets’ and highways o f the state
today, It is hoped that this two weeks
campaign o f correction and education
will greatly correct these conditions,
*

*

*

Another letting o f state, highway
project is announced fo r Friday, June
28th. •Plans, specifications and esti
mates are being prepared by highway
engineers and Director Robert N.
Waid will have them ready fo r inspec
tion in a few days. The successful con
tractors fo r the May letting has been
announced by Director Waid and con
tracts, involving over two million dol
lars have been awarded.
:*
*
*
A good looking chap with a pleasing
personalty presides over the cashier’s
window in the department o f State
Treasurer H. Ross Ake. He probably
is better known than any other state
Official fo r he honors all vouchers pre
sented him by state employees. He
is Don H. Ebright and over $200,000,000 passes through his hands annual
ly. All deposits from the various state
-departments are made in the Treasury
and Auditor Joe Tracy .draws all
checks upon that institution.

y te ra ld ,
CBDARVILIE, OHIO, S flD A Y , JUNE 14,1929

COURT NEWS

Schools Out

POW ER CO. RESTRAINED
Mrs, Nancy J. Vandervoort has ob
tained a temporary restraining order
ifi UommoiTPleas Court enjoining the
Dayton Pow er and Light Go. from tap
ping o r making any additional con
nections or use o f a power line which
she had constructed at a csot o f $925
May 10,1928, extending from the com
pany’s lino on the Hite Road to her
residence a mile west o f the road.

M C foj
*

.je r

NAM ED ADMINISTRATOR
William S, Roger# has been named
administrator o f the estate o f Eliza
Copeland, late o f Xenia city, with bond
o f $200 in Probate Court.
APPRO VE RE APPRA ISA L
In the case o f Frank Shigley, as
executor o f the estate o f Len Borden,
deceasd, against Samuel Borden and
others in Probate Court, re-appraisal
o f real estate belonging to the estate
has been confirmed b y the court.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES
Charles Jesse Action, Cedarville,
railroader, and Lucile Fisher, Cedar
ville.
.
William E. Lewis, 616 S. Jefferson
St., Dayton, laborer, and Lida Ja *j».
Loper, R. R. No. 2, Cedarville..

■iCopjrlijht. W N. U.J

'

Drowning claimed its first victim of
the 1929 bathing season in Clark
Gounty Monday night when Mrs.
Fayette Seward, 17, colored, o f Dur
bin, formerly o f Cedarville, was
drowfled in the. waters of Rocky Run,
about one-half mile west o f Aberfelda.The tragedy occured about 7:30 P. M.,
Monday,
Mrs. Seward is believed to have
gone over hed. depth when she steped
off a ledge in the run. She was ac
companied by Hazel W ise and Helen
Louise Gay and a smaller brother and
sister. The children ran for aid to

Traffic Lights
To Be Changed

Patrons o f the Dayton Power &
L ight Company were without service
most o f Friday afternoon and night
due to a heavy rain that brought down
a number o f poles o f the transmission
line near Xenia, A crew o f men were
engaged iti repair work until after
midnight. 9?he paper mill as Well as
the A bel plant suffered by the loss of
power.

Divorce, permanent alimony and
custody o f their tWo minor children,
Martha Jean, 6, and Joseph S., aged
2 14s years, now residing with the plain
tiff, are sought in a suit filed in Com
mon Pleas Court by Marguerite Wead
against David N. Wead,
They were married July 2, 1923.
The plaintiff charges gross neglect o f
duty, asserting her husband left home
last March 15. She also asks tem
porary alimony and counsel fees.

Roacls Now Being
Given Coat Tar

Motorists should investigate first
before starting out unless they have
no fear o f road tar. This week several
roads in this section have been given
a coat o f tar and stone. The James?
town and Cedarville pike is* onen fo r
traffic but you must take the conse
quence. Part o f the Jamestown and
Xenia pike is also being treated. The
CASE DISMISSED
F o r want o f prosecution the suit of Columbus pike between London and
Sadie W right against Olive Simpson South Charleston likewise.
SENT TO WORKHOUSE
has been ordered dismissed in Common
Pleas Court.
The Ladies’ Aid society o f the
Leroy Terrell, this city, arrested in
United Presbyterian Church are serv
Dayton and returned to Xenia W ed
ing meals at both the noon hour and
PROBATE W ILL
nesday morning by Deputy Sheriff
evening meal during the Bible Con
Because
certain
real
estate
devised
George Sugden, pleaded guilty to an
ference. Everyone is cordially invited
is
situated
in
Greene
County,
an
au
affidavit charging him with abandon*
to dine with tha Conference guests,
ins* his Wife and was sentenced to
. . thenticated
.
. copy
- . o f the. will o f Harry
Noon*1lunch 40c, nnd evening dinner
sefve six months in the C incinnati O . .
50c, Meals served Th v :d*y, Friday
County,
has
been
admitted
to
probate
W orkhouse b y Probate Judge 8, 0.
and Saturday only.
in Probate Court.
W right

Attorney Generali
has ruled that towns
determine what voaij
proved and the rtatUr
ment to be niade wi;
the’ additional one-ce
1< tve the matter vrb
o f county com m issi
Betthian held tjj
trustees* action do
improvements was:;
also held that cop
were charged with
and culverts, in ref
tees could aid i f thcS

PRICE, |1.50 A YEAR

33rd College
Commencement

The thirty-third annual comtnence,-ment o f Cedarville College was held
iin the Opera House last Friday morniing; A crowded house witnessed one
'o f the best commencement programs
, since the institution was founded.
j The College has been favored in the
ipast with many outstanding com
mencement orators from educators
jand men high in public life but the
^outstanding address on such an ocjcasion fo r the local school was given
i Friday by Bishop Edwin H. Hughes,
|Chicago, area o f the Methodist Episj copal church, form er president o f DePauw University at Greencastle, Ind.
Bishop Hughes used for hiS" theme:
“ The Perils o f Knowledge" and during
his discourse took the opportunity o f
answering Robert Emmons Rogers,
associate professor o f English o f Mas
sachusetts Institute o f Technology,
who recently told a graduating class
o f that school: “ Be snobs. 'I t is just
as easy to marry the boss' daughter,
as his stenographer." Bishop Hughes
stated in reply: “ We simply must not
lhave intellectual snobs.”
In his introductory remarks, the
commencement speaker declared that;
a- false relation to knowledge is a peril
but that no knowledge at all is a worse
peril. He- declared that gravitation
is what makes life safe but that any
law o f safety may be a peril.
‘
Religion, he said, is not always safe
but must be used with caution. Relifgion is most dangerous when misused.
filbert Bettnmn
Four main points were stressed by
Sp trustees may
the speaker, including: 1— Shelf-con
[. are to be inisciousness; 2— Don’t be critical o f
[of the improveyour fellow men; 3—Tendency to
tfteir share of
think o f knowledge as a substitute
gasoline tax or v County Auditor Ralph O. Wead will ‘fo r character; 4— Knowledge is not an
in th.e hands leave the service of the county July, end in itself.
first to become Deputy State Auditor.
IS.
“ Just because you have a college de
the township He will succeed Church E. Brotton, gree is no excuse fo r not using your
ling the road present deputy, who resigns to become knowledge and ability,” h e ’ told the
iretionary. He secretary o f the Federal Union Life seniors.
commissioners Insurance Company, Cincinnati,'
“ There is only one really worth
eeping bridges ( County Auditor Wead offered his while harvest and that is the crop o f
but the trus- (resignation to the Copnty Commis- youth. There is no connection be
desired.
f sioners Saturday and it was accepted tween knowledge and mbral and
and Deputy Auditor Paul H, Greswell, spiritual character." v
was at once named
Asserting ' that “ a diploma only

Trfstees
RALPH 0. WEAD
GIRL DROWNED Township
May Deagnate
Highway Repair
NAMED DEPUTY
NEAR A6ERFELDA
OHIO AUDITOR

SUES ON ACCOUNT
Suit fo r $956.74, alleged due on an
account fo r material furnished, has
been filed in Common Pleas-Court by
The Rinderknecht Lumber Co., Dayton, against Agnes Thompson, Alpha.
A . H. and O. B. Scharrer, Day ton at
A reduction o f industrial fatalities
torneys, represent the plaintiff.
occured in April with 90 reported as
compared with 101 the previous
VALU E E ST A T E
month, according to the statement o f
Estate o f Christena Jones, deceased,
Thos. P. Kearns^ superintendent o f the
has a gross value o f $2,087.81, accord
Division o f Safety and Hygiene o f the
ing to an Ostihiate on file in Probate
Industrial Commission o f Ohio. N onCourt. ■Debts and the cost o f admin, fatal injuries, amojmi&.ta,, ?LS,Q3f,.9&
Isk ra d S n lS m o t^ ^ ^ S lfC K T te a v rn g 'T
1,300 more than in March,
fore-rescuers arrived bit. the scene.
net value o f $1,544.60.
She was taken from ' the Water by
’ The annual' com mencement%f;01no
Fred B. W oosley, 42, manager o f Harry Willis ofTDurbin. ~
State University .takes place Tuesday,
The girl was married only 10 days
Louisiana Oil Refiining Co., Xenia, has
1June 11th, at ten o’clock, when 1250
brought suit against John Black,, 21, ago in Springfield. '
students will be gratuated at the Coli
The fire department pulmotor squad
Bellbrook, based on injuries received
seum on the. state fa ir grounds. Hon.
during a motor car accident. Damages worked more than two hours in an
Charles F.. Kettering o f Dayton will
are asked in the amount o f $2,505. effort to resuscitate the girl.
deliver the commencement address and
Water atf this point in the run is
W oosley sustained two broken ribs,
with Dr. W. O. Thompson, president
gash on the chin and other injuries about eight feet deep.
emeritus o f the University and fo r 2(5
Although able to swim only slightly,
that confine him in a hospital. Black is
.years its president, will have honorary
charged with fast driving and racing Mrs. Seward had refused to take an
degrees conferred upon them. The
with .another car on Detroit street, improvised lifesaver with her on
form er, who is vice president o f Gen
Xenia, May 23. Black was' arrested entering the water, witnesses said.
eral Motors, is a well known engineer
Coroner Theodore’ F. Schaefer re
b y Xenia police.
and inventor; on Saturday evening he
turned a verdict o f accidental death by
was presented with the Joseph Sulli
drowning.
GETS JUDGMENT
van t medal f o r notable contributions
The funeral was held Thursday
John T .Harbine, Jr., has been
to science.
afternoon.
awarded
a
cognovit
note
judgment
for
*
*
*
$551 against Kelly Mendenhall and
State Librarian George Elliott Mc
May E. Mendenhall in Common Pleas
Cormick is greatly pleased with the
Court.
increased'state-wide interest in his de
partment. The function o f the library
O R D E R -SA L E
he asserts, is assisting to organize
Sale o f real estate has been au
new libraries. In the state circulation
Council had under consideration
thorized by the court in the case o f
department every request received is
Monday
night a change in the traffic
Jacob S. Earner, as administrator,
given prompt, individual attention,
against Oliver C. Zedeker and others lights as the Columbus company had
Mr. McCormick being a stickler for
in Common Pleas Court. O, B. Kauff not compiled with its agreement. The
efficiency.
man, Earl W. Burrowes and John lights were installed on trial fo r sixty
*
*
*
days and have not proven satisfactory.
Glaser were named appraisers.
Miss Virginia Shea, daughter o f
The company now ignores calls for
Mrs. Jas, T. Shea, and'E dw ard T.
service as the lights are out o f com
DISTRIBUTION ORDERED
Fogo, son o f M ayor and Mrs, Wallace
In the case o f Marcus Shoup, as mission. They have not been paid for.
■ L. Fogo o f Wellsville, Ohio, were
assignee, against R. W. Moore, as exe Council Is considering other lights and
united in marriage in that city Satur
cutor, and Others, in Common Pleas at the Monday evening meeting P ffiert
day, une 8th» Miss Helen Shea and
Court, distribution o f assets o f the Kelly o f Xenia, representing an East
Paul F ogo were the attendants. Imme
estate o f Emma Moore, deceased, esti ern concern, offered to ship two lights
diately after the ceremony Mr, and
mated at $19,695.90, has been ordered here fo r demonstration. Propositions
Mrs. Fogo le ft fo r their new home at
are also being considered by other
by the court.
1037 Neil Avenue, Columbus, which
companies,
they have'just recently furnished. Mr.
Council passed an ordinance chang
MOTION SUSTAINED
Fogo is Deputy Commissioner o f
ing
the road oil treatment fo r streets
Motion o f the defendant to set
M otor Vehicles fo r Ohfo under Secre
aside a judgment heretofore rendered to road tar,
tary o f State Brown. Secretary and
The annual .budget was presented
has been sustained in the case o f John
Mrs. Brown will join the newlyweds
and
the amount o f funds necessary fo r
A. North against Earl D. Burrowes in
at Coluriibus and the four will leave
next year were agreed upon. The bud
Common Pleas Court,
fo r a lake trip from Cleveland to
get now must be approved- by the
Duluth, Minn,
County Budget Commission.
DIVORCE ASKED

Lights Were Oil
Friday Afternoon-Night

~V o

EXECUTOR NAMED
W» L. Miller has. been appointed
executor o f the estate o f Elizabeth A.
Hiller, late o f Xenia-city, and has filed
bond o f $28,000 in Probate Court.
John A . Nisbet, A . E. Faulkner and T.
J. Kennedy were named appraisers.

HEARING SET
Application filed in Probate Court
seeking to probate the will o f Francis
E. Tobias, late o f Miami Twp., has
been fixed fo r a hearing at 1:30 P. M.
June 14.

No Business Is Too Big to Use Ad
vertising and None Too Poor to A f
ford using it.

ior year)— Robert MacKenzio and
Edith May Wigal.
Honor diplomas: magnp cum laude
— Robert MacKenzie Dean and Edith
May W igal; cum laude— Harvey Crid
er Auld, Rey, Bertram B, Fleming and
James Arthur Lemon,
COLLEGE BOARD TRUSTEES
RE-ELECTES MEMBERS
The annual meeting o f the Board o f
Trustees of Cedarville College was
held Thursday •and the board was in
session most o f the day.
The financial report showed the en
dowment had been increased $40,000
during the .year. The endowment is
now $250,000 with an equal amount in
vested in the property which included
four buildings and nine acres in the
campus, .
.
One o f the most important steps
taken by the trustees was to authorize
appointment o f a field representative,
A committee composed o f Probate
Judge S, C. Wright; the Rev. W. P.
Harriman and Dr.- M. I. Marsh, all o f
Cedarville, members o f the board, was
named with full authority to employ
such an agent. His duties will be to
make more contacts to increase the en
dowment and enroll new students,
A bequest o f between $5,009 and
$6,000 from the estate o f H arriet L.
Ritchie o f New York City, an old
friend o f the college, is anticipated by
the trustees. A fter specific bequests
are carried out the college will benefit
from the residuary. The estate is
now in process o f settlement.
Hearing the annual reports o f the
treasurer and President W . R. Mc
Chesney, the board re-elected all
former officers as follows: Dr. J. Alvin
Orr, pastor o f the First U. P. Church,
Pittsburgh, Pa., president; Dr. M. I.
Marsh,
Cedarville,
vice-president;
Probate Judge S. C. W right, Cedar
ville, secretary, and Prof. F. A. Jurkat,
treasurer.
.
« ' <•
Five members o f the board whose
terms expired were re-elected as fol
lows: George H, Hartman, W . C. Iliffe

op Hughes gave this parting advice
to the graduates; “ Use knowledge for Presbyterian Church at Lafayette,the sake p f a great race and country;” Ind,, .and-Dr, J. A,-Orr,-Pittsburgh.— Dr, Marsh presided a t the board
Degrees were conferred on seven
teen graduates and diplomas were Session in the absence o f Dr. Orr, who
>■
The first annual. Bible Conference
awarded to fourteen ether students was unable to be present.
o f Cedarville College opened Wednes
who completed the two-year normal
day evening in A lford Gymnasium
course by Dr. W. R. McChesney, presi ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
that had been especial’ y arranged for
HOLDS AN N U AL MEETING
dent o f the college.
the event, The seating arrangement
The college also awarded diplomas
The Rev. Gavin Reilly, pastor o f the
had been changed and the ventilation
to two young Uien who took partial
.......................................
.............
.......... Presbyterian Church at Bradford, O.,
was perfect. The management o f the
courses
in the Reformed
Presbyterian
Conference js under the direction of
Theological Seminary which is cono f the Cedarville
College Alumni Association, succeed
Rev. H. C. McConnell o f Pittsburgh.
ducted in connection with the school.
• The conference was opened with
Preceding the exercises, the cu s ing the Rev. W. P. Harriman, Cedar
song service followed by a devotional
tomary procession to the Opera House ville, at the business meeting which
period led by Dr. W . P« Harriman. Dr.
formed at the Carnegie Library at 9 .followed the annual banquet in A lfo r f
W. R. McChesney, president o f Cedar
o ’clock. Included in the procession Memorial gymnasium Thursday night.
Other new officers elected a re; Mrs.
ville 'College welcomed the large
were the graduates, second-year nor
audience and speakers in a very in -1
mal students, members of the faculty Robert Turnbull, Cedarville, first vicespiring address.
.
'
and board o f trustees and other honor president; Miss Wilma Spencer, Ce
darville, second vice-president; Miss
Dr. J, H. Spencer spoke on “ I Hoard |
ed guests.
a Voice from Heaven.” The session*
The graduation ceremony opened June Thompson, n e a r ' Xenia, cor
closed with the keynote' address,
with the invocation delivered by responding secretry; and Miss Mabel
“ Christ Making the Impossible” by Dr.
Chaplain G, LaClede Markle, gradu Stormont, Cedarville, recording secre
RALPH O. W E AD
Parley E._Zartman.
ate o f the college, now stationed with tary and treasurer.
shoe
Mr. William R, Collins, editor and
The Thursday morning session manager o f the C. S. Frazi
the U. S. navy at Norfolk, Va., and asopened with devotionals by Rev. H. C ,jstore in. x ®1)ia> W1|1 ^ec? me Dep,uty i signed to the U. S. S. Dobbin, mother publisher o f the Bath Twp. Herald,
Gunnctt and the musical period under Auditor m this county taking the place (Hll!p o f the destr0yer fleet,
was elected to succeed himself as the
the direction o f Peter Quartel, j vacated by Mr. Creswell.
A fter
conferring
degrees and alumni representative on the college
Evangelist Chorister, with his w ife
The announcement came as quite a awarding diplomas, President Mc board o f trustees.
presiding at the piano.
j surprise to most o f Mr. Wead s many Chesney gave his annual farewell ad It was voted to dispense with the
The feature address o f this session! friends in the county as no intimation dress to the seniors. Music for the annual alumni banquet next year. In
was Dr. Melvin G. Kyle, who spoke
given previously o f his intention exercises was furnished by the orches stead a luncheon followed by a busi
on “ The Problem o f the Pentateuch.” to quit the county service. He has tra o f the Cedarville M. E, Church.
ness meetihg will be held on the morn
Dr. Kyle is one of the leading theo been auditor since October 20, 1929
The following students received de ing following llie commencement exer
logians o f the United Presbyterian and was serving his third term.
grees: bachelor o f arts: Frances A n  cises.
He is a graduate o f Antioch College
The Rev. Mr. Harriman, graduate of
denomination.
derson, Springfield; Harvey Auld, Ce
and fo r seventeen years was superinDr. Spencer again addressed the
darville; James Beam, Xenia; Mar the class o f 1912, retiring president,
! tendent o f the Yellow Springs schools.
Conference on “ What Is It To Be a
garet Chandler, Cleveland; Glenn Coy, acted on toastmaster.
He has been a member o f the execu
The program opened with two vocal
Xenia; Robert Dean, Cedarville; Rev.
Christian?”
The afternoon session was addressed tive committee o f the State County “Bertram
Fleming,
Osborn;
Carl solos, “ All For You” and “ The Old
by Dr. Leander S. Keyser on “ Science Auditor’s Assocmtion am served as Frazier, Camden; Robert Jacobs, Road,” by Miss Helen Iliffe, o f the
and the Bible.”
Mrs, H. E. Eavey|two year3 “ chairman. He has also Xenia; Heber Reach, Jamestown; class o f 1928, after which Chaplain G.
gave a splendid address on aabbath ! s^ved as chairman o f the County Re- James Leinon, Morning Sun; Clair Mc- LaClede Markle, o f the class o f 1925,
School Work
publican Executive Committee. He is Neel, Juanita, Pa.; Irene Shannon, delivered the address o f welcome to
Dr. J. Gresham Machen o f Philmlel- «*« cl,der
U' c Xe" 5a P-rf bytcria" Ashtabula Harbor, O.; Edith W igal, the incoming class.
phia was unable to be present due to church, a bcottm t Rite
ason anc Jamestown and Harold E. Hay, Xenia
Miss Margaret Chandler, president
the recent action Of the Presbyterian!
Me is married and has three Twp.
o f the class o f 1929, gave the tseponse.
■
Misses Helen Iliffe and Ruth Burns,
General Assembly in changing control f » ldren- Twa sons’ Rabert an?
Bachelor o f science in education:
o f the Princeton Seminary. A s the r e - ar0 taking ^ e -la w and . pre- Nedra Wilson, Clifton.
and Messrs. Hugh Turnbull and
organization takes place Thursday and j
couraes, ln. the .° - QS' U' .
Diplomas in normal school work: LeClede Markle rendered two selec
Friday it was necessary fo r the noted lblUgb!'cr’1 Catherine, is 8 year o . Ellnninc Clark, Slmndon, O.; Mary tions, “ I ’m W aiting For Ships That
Mr. Wead will move to Columbus the
Cox, London*. Gertrude Gilmore, Col Never Come In” ami “ Lassie O'. Mine.”
speaker to remain m Philadelphia.
The vesper service at G:30 was ad first o f September.
lege Corner; Cleo Hollingsworth, ' I>r°L A . J, Hostetler, member o f the
Mr. Creswell is a Cedarville boy, the
Jamestown; Annis Huff, Clifton; Mary college faculty, made a talk on the
dressed by Dr. J. IL Dickason who
He Jones, Springfield; Evelyn Kennedy, subject “ Education,” and Dr, W , R.
spoke on “ Judas—-Nob Iscariot.”
, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
. . . J. .II.
. Creswell.
,
Two spenkers were on the program entered Upon his duti a as depu y Bueyrus; Lorna Leach, Jamestown; McChesney, college president, also
for tile Thursday evening session. Dr. county auditor with Mr. Wead. He DeWitt Rutan, Mcchanifcaburg; Alber gave an address.
Coin’ Home,” a vocal solo by Miss
Clarence E. Houk and Dr. F. N. Me* served during the war with the air ta Snyder, Jamestown; Virginia SortMillan. Th’e 'f o m e r spoke on ’ “ What fw ce s in M*1* , " He is a Scottish Rite man, Springfield; Grace W igal, James Rutli Burns, o f the class o f 1928,
brought the banquet to a d ose.
o f the Morrow” and the latter on “ The Mason and Slimier.
'
town; Lillian Yaple, Kingston.
Menace o f Modernism.”
| Auditor Wead received format
The menu fo r the banquet consist
Graduation from preparatory de
There will be ft change in the closing
^ <yt ,liH appointment Saturday m partment:
ed o f pressed meat, scalloped potatoes,
session program as Gov. Cooper will a l o t t o r e i v e d from State Auditor
Helen Powers, ReV. Bertram Flem buttered peas, rolls, butter, pineapple
not bo present and at this time the ^ « c y aa(1 immediately wrote a letter ing, Osborn, pastor o f the Fairfield- conserve, hed lettuce with thousand
management o f the conference is u n -.
acceptance.
Osborn M, E. Church, and Clair Me- island, dressing, yellow sponge cake,
In- the letter o f appointment, Audi Neal, Juanita, Pa., were given diplo ice cream a ’ coffee.
able to announce a substitute. The
program fo r the following session is tor Tracy said; “ I have known o f your mas for completing partial theological
splendid official record made in the
President McChesney addressed the
as follows:
courses.
responsible position o f auditor Of
Friday Morning, June 14th, at 9:39
Members elected to Cedarville Col graduating class of Madeira High
9:30 Devotional P eriod - Rev. R. A Greene County and I am desirous of lege Crown Club, an honorary organ School, “Tuesday evening. Mr. Robert
ization: junior class-Josephine Auld Jacobs, class o f *29, who has been se
Jamieson, Uhitert Presbyterian Church hav'»'K ^
ll>« «a,nc
Cedarville,
■
° f service to the state o f Ohio, and I Lillian
Ford,
Commie
Gormley, cured as coach «nd to teach Science in
.............. *
....... ......................... fool in offering you this appointment
Frances McChesney and Lucille T an -j Madeira next year accompanied Preslner; graduating class (elected in jun-^dent McChesney,
^
(Continued on Page 2)
(Continued on paga 2)
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RALPH 0. WEAR
NAMED DEPUTY
OHIO AUDITOR

E D IT O R A N D PUBLISHER

E ntered At the Post Office, Cedarville, Ohio, October 31 , 1887,
*a second class m atter.
F R ID A Y , JU N E 14, 1929

Gus Fenfield, form er cashier of the Springfield National
Bank, squandered more than one million dollars of the banks
funds and wrecked the institution. For that act he was given a
fed eral prison term o f twenty-one years. It developed Tuesday
that Fenfield had been given a parole on July Gth last year and
"la now In N ew Y ork city under tlie responsibility o f a Salvation
A i n y captain.
.
In additi< u to having the. parole Penfield was given a re
duction in Ins sentence from 21 to 14 years by President
C oolidge. On w hat grounds this action was taken has never
been m ade public. It is much more o f a surprise that the Presi
dent saw fit to reduce the sentence. Penfield had served but
five years of his sentence and giving him a release for the nature
o f his crime will not stimulate the public in believing that
-justice is alw ays m eeted out to those who profit by wrecking
a financial institution.
P R E SID EN T H O O V E R G ETS A S E T B A C K

that 1 am doing that which will be of
actual benefit to the people o f Ohio.
“ I have on file in my office recom
mendations voluntarily given, you
from the executive committee o f the
County Auditor’s Association and
from your neighbors that justify-m e
in mailing this appointment,”
Accepting the appointment as coun
ty auditor Creswell wrote county com
missioners as ..follows: " I hereby at cept the appointment you have tender
ed me and believe that I realize its
responsibilities, not alone to your
jionorable board but to the citizens of
Greene County as well, Be assured
that my evei-y effort will be to t'.ie end
that the same spirit o f co-operation
will exist between the two offices that
has been maintained in the past* and
tjmt the present policies of this office
will be carried out to the fullest ex
tent.”

T he vote Tuesday in the Senate was in a way a rebuke to
President H oover, who is against the debenture plan embodied
in the farm relief measure. From a public standpointthe Presi
dent w ill not suffer fo r the thinking farm er now realizes that
the debenture is only a plan to profit bankers and brokers that
finance importers.
F arm politics is playing a prominent part in Congress at
this tim e, or politicians playing the farm element in the belief
that a debenture is w hat they want, W e are certain the Presi
dent has a plan to relieve fa rm conditions and he m ade such a
(Contiuned from page 1)
promise during the cam paign. H e should now be given tl e
fu llest measure o f support to try out the plan:
9:45 Musical Period— Mr. Quartel.
It is convincing to the public that more care must be exer
i0:00 “ The Message o f the Monu
cised in the coming years as to who should be sent to Congress
ments”—-Dr.
Kyle, .
as senators or representatives. • There are countless numbers
10:45 “ The Virgin Birth o f Our
o f misfits in the national law making body that seem determined
to set up their personal views instead of actually repi*esenting Lord’V -O r. Spencer.
the electors in their respective states and congressional districts. Friday Afternoon, June 14th, at 1:30

BIBLE CONFERENCE
NOW IN SESSION

C A S H P R E M IU M S FOR C A R E FU LN ESS
■
'i

* .’ •• •

Drivers of private passenger automobiles have been offer
ed a real inducement fo r carefulness in the shape of a very sub
stantial cash premium now,. allowed by the leading insurance
companies, according to an announcement made by the Nation
al Bureau of Casualty and Surety Underwriters.
• The new scheme for rew arding and encouraging careful
ness is ca'lled by the insurance companies, “ The N ew M erit
Rating P lan.” U nder it the driver of a private, passenger car
\yill obtain a 10 per cent reduction in his insurance rates for
public liability and property dam age providing he meets the
follow ing conditions:
F irst: H e- has owned and operated a private passenger
automobile fo r not less than.tw o years prior to the effective date
of the policy.
Second: No private passenger automobile owned by him
has been involved in ah accident during the tw o years pri&i 1c
the effective date of ■the'1policy.- •
.T h ird : His operating license has not been suspended or re
voked, he has. not been convicted of driving while intoxicated,
evading responsibility after an accident, nor guilty of reckless
driving during the two years preceding the. effective date of the
policy,
' .
■
F ourth : H e will keep the brakes and steering gear o f his
automobile in good working condition and will have them
inspected at least semi-annually.
- This new rating plan and its conditunm. will ..apply-to nil
private passenger cars including those, owned and operated by
physicians, salesmen, solicitors, collectors, adjustors and in
vestigators.
This new idea has been under consideration for .a long
period by tbe National Bureau of Casualty and Surety Under
writers which has begun immediately to file its merit plan in
all states. It will become effective in those states as quickly as
the, rules and regulations of the \arious State Departm ents ol
Insurance will p e r m it..

!
I
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FURNITURE
REPAIRED and UPHOLSTERED
At Prices In Reach Of Everybody

•

Charles R.Hoerner
r

»
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PHONE
Cedarville 148
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IX O L F IN S T R U C H O W
...... . ■■By H . B. Martin*

(Continued from page 1)
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COLLEGE NOTES

Res. A ddress
R. F. D . 1, Xen ia, Ohio

*

I

1:30 Musical. ,
2:00 “ The. Man Outside and How to
Bring Him In”-—Dr. Houk.
3:45 Round Table Hour, led by Rev,
Alfred McConnell,
G:80 Vesper Service-—J . ' H. Diclcasonv
. “ The Prodigal Father.”
Friday Evening, June 14th, at 7:30
7:30 “ What Must the Church Do to
Be Saved”— Dr. Zartmann.
8:15 “ T h e, Climax
o f. Massing
Forces”— Dr. A. Gordon MacLennan.
Saturday Morning, June 15th, at 9:30
9:30 Service o f Devotion and Song.
10:00 “ The Origin and: Antiquity of
Man” — Dr. 'Kyle.
10:45 " I s ' the Bible T ru e?”— Dr.
Spencer.
,
Saturday Afternoon, June 15, at 1:30
1:30 Music Period.
2:00 “ Crusading with Christ”— Rev.
Tom F . Campbell,
2:45 Young Peoples’ C o n fe re n ce State Secretary H. A . Kiahr, and State
C. E, President Rev, Tom F. Campbell.
/T h e Dangers o f Compromise”— Dr,
llouk,
G:30 Vesper Service. “ I’ll Go With
Him, All the W ay” — Rev. Tom Camphell.' ■.
Saturday Evening, June. 15th, at 7:30
7:30 Messages in Song, by Confer
ence Chorus, Soloists and a possibility
of a great Chorus from Dayton, and
the .celebrated Jubilee Singers from
Tho Piney Woods School, Mississippi.
8:45 “ A Constructive Program for
Yodng People”— Dr. Frang A . Shultz.
Sabbath Morning, June 16th, at 9:30
' 9:30 Sabbatii School in tho various
churches o f Cedarville.
11:00 Divine Services with the dif
ferent Cedarville Congregations..
Sabbath Afternoon, June 16th, at 3:00
3:00 “ Wrong Christians” — Dr.
Houk.
.
3:45 “ The Efficient Sabbath School
Worker” — Dr. Shultz.
6:30 Vesper Service, J. H. Dickason
t - “ I f Only------ , But-------” .
Sabbath Evening, June 16th, at 7:30
7:30 Messages in Song.
.9:00 "Good-Bye”— Dr, McChosnoy.

Transtrackian Plights

N ear'the End

It is, (it course, possible to treat tho
Mother - Girls, we mustn't worry
President M ct’liesiiey was invited by your father about going away. this 'limited to the crossing but so many
Secretary o f Slate Brown to address summer. His bank balance extreme- failt r<>s have been scored o f late (list
j ly low, I know.
I looked In Ids . the government might do worse than
the class graduating in Law from
I check hook yesterday and saw ho had refuse U Issue passport to those who
Lake Erie College, Wednesday even only one check left.—-Yancouver Prov- : plan transtrackian flights.—Minneapo
ing. This ia John I). Rockafeller’s | Ince.
lis Journal.
a
school. He also received invitations to
attend the commencement exercises o f I
A ll Same Animal
Discovering a Perfume
the University o f Michigan and Ohio
j
The names cougar, puma, and .moun
The
celebrated
perfume
known
as
State University.
.
"attar o f roses” wao discovered quite tain lion all refer to the same animal,
by accident, says Marcus Woodward, : suys Nature Magazine. The eastern
Miss Irene Shannon, class o f '29, the nuturullst, In Tit-lilts. The story species is now called Falls Cougar.
has been elected as girls’ coach and to goes that a certain princess once ' Various races range from southern
teach and to teach Phsical Education filled' u canal with rose-water. The ( Canada to Patagonia.
...............— —■
at a handsome salary in Ashtabula heat o f the sun disengaged the essen r
M on ey and Trouble
Harbor.
tial oils, which floated on the surface |
and proved to he deliciously scented. i rf It - wns only as easy to barrow
f money ns It Is to borrow trouble, a lot
Messrs, James Lemon jyid Carl
<o f us would borrow a great deal more
Frazier o f the class o f '29 have been
i trouble— Los Ancretoa 'J'imaa
offered good positions.
Cultivating Laziness
r
“ Do more a man takes off tjme to
Miss Nedra Wilson o f the class of go flsldnV’ said Uncle Ehen, >‘de mo’
'29 has been elected to a good position he hates ofllce hours an* complains
at Cherry Fork, Ohio.
’bout overwork."—Washington Star.

Few

Baseball

Players

M ake

G ood G olfers
a baseball player tabes up
W HEN
golf he goes about It much the
same way that he plays baseball. Nat
urally lie grips, a club us be would a
bat. If the hands are close together
this is not so bad. The worst fea
ture of this Is that he grips with the
palms Instead of the fingers,
The old fashioned wny of holding
a golf club Was just about ttie same
way that a baseball player grips. In
golf we soon learned that a linger
grip was better and that by overlap
ping we could niake' the hands act
more ns one which Is an additional
asset.
Golfers with short fingers
might find it an advantage to stick
to the old fashioned grip but they
can still use a finger-grip.

TVhen ike Si
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W e ’ve A ll M et Them
Ask some men how - they feel end
they will entertain you for an hour
With their woes.

,

M the R oad

O U chink y o u ’ v e m a d e it—
lust as y o u ’re about to s h o o t
across, the light goes red— Stop!
T h en is w h en y ou ’ll appreciate ‘
the p erfect n o n -s k id d esign o f
the Firestone Tread, W h e n y ou r
brakes stop the w heel, y o u r Fire
ston esstop the car ,
. Safe!
‘ ‘Firestone safety can be yours
- today,”

Y

Q

Body Should Follow Club, Not
Lead It ,
A /jO S T duffers fall to play good
golf because o f the anxiety to
play the shots with the body Instead
of pernffttln^ibe clubhegd to da Its
work. When one falls, to wult until
the 'club com&s through the shot Is
nearly, ahvays ru in e d .------1Thls Js putting the cart before the
horse, Thnt Is^ the club should not
assist the body, hut the body assist
the club, waiting until the proper time
to do its part', of the work. Those
who are off their game will find thal
by taking it easier and letting the
club swing through they will hit bet
ter balls and with more certain di
rection.
\ ;

Wolford’s Garage
that assure DEPENDABLE
TRANSPORTATION/

Do Your W ork Cheerfully
There is nothing so easy but It be
comes difficult when yon do It with
reluctance.—-Terence,
-i—— _ — „—
.

Qualifies for Success
If you wish success In life make
perseverance your bosom friend, expe
rience your wise counselor, caution
your eider brother and hope your guardlan genius.—Addison, ■

Short and Gay
Scientists say small, Jovial women
make tho best mates. A short wife
■nd n gay one.—Wall Street Journal,

Truth From the Tatipud
Wisdom resides with old age and
understanding in length of daya.Tlm Talmud.

M Week End in
HOTEL

1 JU N E 11 L A S T C H A N C E

2
.
jj To get Sturdy Quality chicks.

€*«t up a congenial parly, two or ittor*
couples cdm« to Chicago for 1 lark,
taka In tho theatres or movto palaces,
ftai tho Art Imtituta, Field Museum,
various sports ortfaitt# in night clubs.
New attractions avwyweak* Our new
sorvkw will make arrangements in ad
vance* for your party* Writ* for 1 m
copy of'T h is Week in Chicago" which
is a complete entertainment guide,

1 last hatch .Tuna 17.

!

T he C h evrolet Red “ O .K .
That Counts” Tag Protects
Y our Used Car Purchase.

<C6 pyrlgbt.>

Every reconditioned car we offer fo r sale is
identified by m eans o f th e Chevrolet red
“ O.K* th at C ounts” tag. This tag Is the
purchaser’s assurance that the car to which
it Is attached has been gone over carefully
b y ex p ert m e c h a n ic s — t h a t it has been
thoroughly reconditioned-—and that the
price is based on the car's actual ability to
render service.

im

W * Will *t»l«y taking at ptttetMt lie
tarMt ln making y»ur visit thoroughly
onjoyftblf* N*to g*re$* one*half block*

Be sure and |

*

*

Due to the overwhelm ing popularity o f the
new Chevrolet Six, we have on hand at this
tim e an unusually large group o f these
“ O.K .'d*’ cars. Com e in ! Y ou are certain
to find the car you want— at a price that
will save you m oney. Make a sm all down
paym ent and drive your car away!
*

I THE STURDY BABY
j
CHICK CO.
£
i
1

JACKSON, DKARftOftN, QUINCY, IT *.

S, C. WRIGHT, *
'Probate Judge o f said County

§
Our \

1 place your order in advance. (Jet f
= our pricer, before purchasing else-1
]
where.
|

rhwte

X

ry m
know that If we chop
W wood, bit a baseball or anything
else where two hands are required
on the handle, it is better to place
the hands close together. It is more
essential In golf than In any other
game. With the hands far apart there
is a gopd chance tlur each hand will
work Independently of the other.
The closer the hands the better for
dig golf swing. Tills Is why the over
lapping grip hns become the most pop
ular In golf. The hands work togeth
er as a unit

Estate of Jesse Morris, Deceased.
Margaret Daniel Morris has been
appointed and qualified as Executor o f
the estate o f Jesse Morris, “late o f
Greene County, Ohio, deceased,
Dated this 7th day o f May, A . T\
1929, ,

GREAT NORTHERN
,

Overlapping
Grip,
the
Hands W ork as One

n o t ic e o f a p p o in t m e n t

Chicago at the
COMFORTABIE

te

In

«

Limestone and Auburn Ave.
Springfield, Ohio
Box 423S
Main 830

LiiiiMlimiiiiiimiiiiimitiimiiimiliamiimmtimimttiff1'
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L O O K

a t these Outstanding Used
C ar Values

a l l

m o d e ls

in

GOOD USED.CARS ON
HAND

THE LANG. CHEVROLET CO,
Phone 90 Xenia, Ohio 121E. Main St.
Beal Chevrolet Co., Jamestown, Ohio
Hill Top Garage, Cedarville, Ohio
IN T H E P R I C E ’R A N G E OT T I I & F O U R

vapMHSf

Steers Gain Faster
Shorts and Middlings [
If Fed On Pasture •Lead arsenate has proved highly)

'S v e t y R o a d Leads to

satisfactory in preventing damage hy I

M ethod Ha* A dvantages Over
Japanese beetles to lawns and pu ttin g1
Dry-Lot Feeding If
greens o f golf courses.
Not Cut Short

AUDITORIUM
HOTEL

CAST 0 » ATO
QT CWV.rtA>2

S a lv a g in g O ld H o m e s
P o in t o f Im p orta n ce

BB& gJ& Sb
FOR TWO

*4

“ JSfew homes mark the prosperity

>o f t & nation," was the point made by

EVERY ROOM WJTH
FKVATti BAlti

SiNClE. LOOM WITH

liATH

GASOLINE
OIL
TIRES
Tank Wagon Delivery to all parts of
the County. We are big

,

j the president o f a leading building
; and loan association, in a recent ad•fdress. ‘‘Salvaging older homes shows
I *a continued pride in community prog
ress
work- xit equal economic Im
portance with that o f original home
buying.
‘ ‘Walk down the Main, street of
your town, just as we can walk down
the Main streets o f a hundred towns,
’and pick out the properties which are
beginning to show need of painting,
■or reroofing, or stuccoing. Depreda
tion only too often affects not only
■that one house but the entire neigh
borhood in which it Is located. Care,ful surveys have shown that they are
bo old or go poorly planned and built
that they are now In definite need of
complete remodeling both as to ex
terior, Interior and modern equip:
meht, sucli ns heating and wiving.
“ Economically, such reconstruction
Is sound, provided only that the loca
tion of the property Is good and that
the original construction Is o f such
quality that remodeling ls_; worth
while. No use In reroofing a house
with sagging floor joists. Better tear
it down.
.
.
.
“Financing new homes must al
ways be the foremost building and
loan work; But rebuilding,old homes
and Improving comparatively new
'ones becomes more ‘ important yearly
'as the influence and ability to serve
o f the building and loan association
grows with increasing resources. Dur
ing 1928 one building and loan asso
ciation allowed a total o f 1,949 home
loans; aggregating $11,893,752, of
which 784, totaling $1,288,900, were
rebuilding or remodeling loans. In
, comparison 590 loans o f this type al
lowed during 1927 totaled $972,550.
Thus, we see a decided Increase in
calls for home Improvement."

M u st W o r k T o g e th e r
f o r C om m u n ity C h est

buyers and sell cheap.

Elwood Street, director of the com
munity chest, told the Laymen's
League o f All {Soul’s Unitarian
church, Indianapolis, that “ social
work as practiced by the agencies
.which make up the community chest
is the. age-old .spirit, of charity In
modern guise. ■'
. ’
“ We have found, however,’*, said
Mr. Street, "that those agencies can
not .be effective If..each goes at. Its
work by itself.
We, have learned
that we must have co-operation and.
teamwork If these agencies are to
work effectively and economically and
serve the community adequately.
“ The consequence of otic seeing- the
community as a whole and o f our
rgidlKation of, the nced of.-nulty in
social planning and action has been
the creation of our council o f social
agencies for effective -planning nnd
for this improvement o f methods and
o f the community chest, as a means
o f joint finance with resultant econ
omy in money raising and efficiency
In money spending."

Investigate our new tire plan. We
/ ‘•

-

V •'

can meet any mail order price
with better quality tires.

The CARROLBINDER CO .
1 0 8 -1 1 4 E . Mairi St.

. P H O N E 15

iWiirtaw

Most o f the tax paid on farm prop
Pasture for steers which are being
erty
in Ohio is paid on real estate.
fattened, adds to the profit obtained
from them, as against dry-lot feeding,
Forestry 4-H clubs in Ohio huve in
it is indicated in experiments carried
creased
in membership this year 100
on at the Ohio Agricultural Experi
per
cent
over last year’s enrollment.
ment Station in 1928.
Summarizing the results o f the L>sl,
Additional plantings o f Gladiolus
Paul GeriaUgh o f the animal hus may still be made in June.
bandry department o f the experiment
station, reports that “ steers fattened - Fruit infested^with th e Mediter
while on bluegrass pasture made more ranean fruit fly is likely to be dis
rapid gains, much more efficient gains, covered in any household. It should
shrank more pa route to market, sold be destroyed or sterilized by heat—
fo r less money on the market, dressed not thrown out with the garbage'.
1 per cent less, but returned more pro
fit than steers fattened in a dry lot.
Says Sam: I f Aqne is like other
“ In June, nine Hereford steers were wives future pictures o f Lindy will
turned into bluegrass pasture and fed show him with his hair brushed and
ground shelled corn and linseed meal, his pants pressed—f o r a while.
Similar steers were fed in a shed and
given a ration containing ground
According to federal census reports,
shelled corn, linseed meal, corn silage, Ohio’s farm population decreased by
and mixed hay. Both lots had been j 107,000 persons between 1920 and
fed from December to Juno on a ration 11925. Data taken since by the rural
o f corn silage, linseed meal, and 'economics department o f the Ohio
alfalfa hay. Their average daily gain State University, indicate that most
during this period was one and one- o f the persons leaving the farm are
half pounds.
between the ages o f 20 and 29.
“ From the start the pasture-fed
'cattle made more, rapid gains although
“ Change has become a permanent
their condition did not show it. Evi and apparently the dominating charac
dently they were growing more than teristic o f our American civilization.”
the dry-lot cattle. The cattle on. past — William Heard Kilpatrick.
ure were much slower in taking hold
of the grain ration. However, at the
Lake Michigan’* Distinction
end o f ,six weeks both lots were taking
Lnke Michigan, is the only one of'
the same amount o f ground shelled the Great lakes lying wholly within
corn and thereafter the cattle on past the boundary of the United States,
ure consumed more corn than the dry. *avs the Dearborn IndonendenE
lot cattle.
“ The results o f the test, indicate
strongly the advisability o f full-feed
ing corn to cattle on pasture and feed
ing long enough' to obtain sufficient
condition on the cattle, to remove them
entirely from grass cattle competition.
A short feeding period on pasture, will
not do this.”

orching Sun*

Driving Storirt*

“Green Seal” Paint
Defies Them A ll
It's “Made to Wea?” — and DOES
The Formula
ie on
Every
Package

7

There’s a reason
for every Ingredi
ent and every pro
portion — G r e e n
Seal Faint is made
.to WEAR!

Tough as they make 'em, this “Green
Seal!” Just laughs at the weather,
whatever kind comes. Fights through
like a thorough-bred. Sticks righton the
job of saving the surface. Hangs on to
good looks like nobody’s business. Wins
admiration •with a performance that
holds off repainting time almost un
believably. For a sure winner, get
“Green Seal” across the boardsl
it*

The Cedarville Farmer’s Grain Co,

X E N IA , O H IO

THE NEW FORD
SEDAN

SPEND THE DAY AT THE TENTH ANNUAL COMMUNITY

SANE

OF JULY

FOURTH

CELEBRATION

CARD OF THANKS
Through the columns o f your paper
we wish to express our appreciation
to the Faculty o f Cedarville College,
the StudenriBody and other friends in
Cedarville who so kindly remember
ed us with beautiful flowers in our
hour o f sorrow.
May tlie Divine
'Pow er bless all who. in any way
ministered to our dear sou and broth
er,
Mr. and Mrs. W . W. Violet
Marion E. Violet

ClarkCounty Fair 'Grounds, Springfield
Thursday; July 4-ASi Day and Evening

Have yoUr lawn mowers repaired
and sharpened by the modern process.
J, A . Stormont.
ssap*

T h e G rea test In dependence D a y C elebration in the State o f O hio
B rin g YOur. Fam ilies and Y o u r Friends

15 Feature Circus and Vaudeville Acts
T h rillin g B a llo o n A scen sion W it h T w o D a rin g G irl G ym nasts and
S ev en Separate and D istinct' P a ra ch u te D rops

$2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 F IR E W O R K S D IS P LA Y
P a rk in g S p ace F o r 5,000 M ach in es

G eneral A dm ission, 25 C ents

............. .................... ........... ........................... ......................... ...... .................... ....... ..... ..................... ................................................. ..................... .................. ............................

D ry B aiom ent Im portant

Adequate drainage of a basement is
vital to any borne. Back flowing of
sewers means mennee to the entire
family’ health, besides rusting the fur
nace, nnd piping, rotting the. wood
work, warping the finished floors. It
can also cause the building to settle,
cracking brick nnd plastered walls,
heaving even the basement floor.
There are excellent nnd not expen
sive systems of drainage on the mar
ket preventing such back flowing of
sewers and protecting the underside
of the buildings as well ns the Inside
o f the basement,
Look Into tfiese systems carefully
In any remodeling work you arc hav
ing done or If you are having any
trouble with damp or odorous base
ments.

New Ford Fordor &edan

Quick as a Flash
on the get-aw ay

Roadster $ 4 5 0
Pheaton $ 4 6 0
Tudor Sedan $ 5 2 5
Business Coupe $ 5 2 5
Coupe $ 5 5 0 ,
S p ort Coupe with R um ble Seat $ 5 5 0
Fordton Sedan $ 6 2 5

Developer’ s Good Work
One small-tax charge on an unim
proved tract o f land, or many content
ed residents paying taxes on Individ
ual holdings of improved property,
which Is the better for n town?
The building developer Is the man
who brings about the change nnd adds
not only directly to the sightliness,
comfort nnd prosperity of .Ids city by
his development work, but also Indi
rectly by increasing the tnxnble value
o f the property lit the community nnd
thus furnishing more money for public
improvements.

(See prices -f. 0, b. Detroit, plus charge fo r freight and delivery.'
Bumpers and spare tire extra)

Advantage in "Toeing. 4n*r

No need fo r us to tell you how quickly the new Ford accelerates.
You can see it any day in traffic. Few cars at any price are as fast
on the get-away.
Come in and arrange for a demonstration. You’ll got a real
thrill in driving the new Ford bedause it is so alert and responsive
nnd so easy to handle under nil conditions.

Springfield,

Springfield,

Ohio

Smart SUMMER FOOTWEAR
I

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 2200 PAIRS

WOMEN’S LOW SHOES A T
Patent

straps,

Kid

straps.

Nsveily IFCOTWEAR E ® J M

i

i

69c

::e g u l a k si

and

$5

LOW SHOES

v a l u e -•

Strap patterns and ox
fords — Many styles—
Saturday Special,

Red, Blue, White ,
G reen, P atent, D u '! Kid

n

A score of fine nrw ?ilyle:s nil
wanted Iifvi heights. All
, sizes and widths.

.69

J the

Women**
Better Grade
Footwear
Featuring the
summer’s smart
est styles and
leathers.

ARCHSUPPORT
SHOES
Built-In Steel

Arch Support

Ga*»a

I

MISSES, CHILD'S^

m

For Comfort
Tho world is full o f faint hearts,
and yet everyone has courage enough
to hear the misfortunes and wisdom
enough to manage the affairs o f bis
Neighbors.- - Boor Ulchard.

Boys* and Girls*
TAN AND W H ITE
GOOD THICK
SOLES

ARCH ERECTOR

Humanity** Odd Trait

MARKET J5T„ X E N IA , OHIO

TENNIS SHOES

Patent Oxfords, Comfort Ox
fords, YoU will find your
style here in this big group—
Saturday only— .

I’ooplo who walk with the feet
straight, like the American Indian,
take about 20 per cent fewer steps
than those who “ toe out,”

Bryant Motor Sales

llO Y ¥ T G iR iL ff“~ H S S l

Regular $3 Values

5 ?

J

“HERALD WANT AND SALE A1IS PAY”

L ooking to the Future

The biggest waste of the country to
day Is In its human resources. This
waste is represented Iie delinquency,
crime nnd dependency of scores of
kinds, It Comes from a policy o f .neg
lect .and indifference, chiefly In the
case o f youth. The home, church and
school have their obligations with
youth ; but frequently the work of one
or all o f these needs to be supple
mented. That Is the function of the
Scout and Camp Fire program. It Is
calculated to develop qualities of
character aiid good citizenship. Its
value 1ms been attested by the results
secured. Bringing additional thou
sands o f boys and girls under the In
fluence of these organizations would
be the bestjdnd o f insurance for com
munity welfare.—Kansas City Times.
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SANDALS
FOR PLAY
Also oxford style. TanS
leather hi all sizes to I
Big 2.

Springfield Business Firms
HllllilllL

Watch
Repairing
Jewelry
Repairing
Diamond
Setters

In The
Arcade
Springfield,
Ohio '
|
|
|_.
=
|
|

Everything new in Hamilton, Elgin, Green, Howard, Illinois and
other high grade watches.
- W a t c h e s , P i a monds^ S terlin g Silver-end S ilver Plated W a re ,S p e cial factory agents fo r St. Thomas Clocks. Community Silver, guaranteed for CO years. Official W atch Inspectors fo r B ig 4 R. R., D. T. &
I. Railroads and all Traction lines.
. 1

|
|
|
J
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| Hoffman Green Jew elery Company ]

WHOSE ADVERTISING APPEARS ON THIS
PAGE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO VISIT
THEM WHEN IN SPRINGFIELD. EVERYONE
ARE LEADERS IN THEIR RESPECTIVE LINES
AND BY GIVING THEM YOUR PATRONAGE
YOU ARE ASSURED THE BEST MERCHAN
DISE AND SERVICE TO BE HAD. __

WOMEN’S
Good Shoes

CHILDREN’S
SHOES

Fancy Styles— Arch
Supports. A ll Leather

Patents or Blondes
Straps or Ties

MEN’S
| OXFORDS
|
|

Tans— Blacks Sport
Oxfords

!5 $2.99 to $3.95 $1.99 to $3.95

N a

,

to get out
of order

JAZZ

Expert W a tc h and
S 3

Jewelry Repairing

. |
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FREEZE WITH HEAT

The ELECTROLUX Refrigerator

]

sch o o l i

One Block Out o f High
Rent District
117 W est Main Street
Springfield, Ohio
g •

.

“. S s

MUSIC

A ll Instruments Taught
String Instruments Furnished
ROBBINS BUILDING
High and Limestone ,
Phone M4176
Springfield, Ohio

|
|
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Standard
Ice Cream

j FERNCLIFF |
|

The Cemetery o f Thoughtful Service

|'

No Taxes or Assessments

I
j

Hoffman Van Wye
|

-

|

|

.

SPR IN G FIELD N E W C L O T H IN G STO R E

|
|

Hart Schaffer and Marx
;
Clothes.

J

$25 TO $75

’

*

j

|

j

I

1

Springfield, Ohio

|

|
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|.
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|
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Leave* Special Orders fo r

|

|
& Optician

|

at Popular Prices

|

Opposite

*

‘

RICHARD’S DRUG
STORE

|

M akes Good Glasses

121 E ast H igh Street,
Springfield, Ohio

i s

§

N ow Going O n "

§

4c per single roll and "

|

U pw ards

1

Enough Paper fo r 1 Room

|

Size 10x 12 8 -ft. high

|

| |

fo r

|

| j

$ 1 .0 4

|

parties at

J. M. IHRIG
Optometrist

](
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B ig W a ll Paper Sale

f

Perpetual Maintenance Pi’ovided fo r Every Lot
Phone Main 172

GOODNESS!

S

|

.................................................................................................................... in.... .

IN C . ’

21 East Main Street

33

Store
Buying
Pow er

/Z 4-/30 E. H IG H ST.
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D ays
Sam e
as Cash

The Gray Electric Company

I
.

SI 03,50

Dresser M arked at $ 4 5

Dropinto our display rooms
today andrlet us show you the
many different models.

}

P L A Y IN G

J o H o M a n s i I SCHAFER

V anity, B ed, Chiffonier

T

,

TAUGHT A T

High-Lighted Overlay Decorated
A suite that looks like $75 more. Fashioned with blended walnut
veneers over hardwood, strongly made throughout, every piece large
sized with room y drawers and big mirrors.
j.u« Compare it tomorrow.

HE new Gas Refrigerator
has no compressors, fans,
belts or any moving parts to
wear out or make the slight
est noise. A tiny gas flame and
a trickle o f water do all the
work of making cold.

$1.99 to $2.99

H . S. S A U -M C O M P A N Y

INCLUDING THIS SUITE?

M A C H IN E R Y

The Arcade Shoe Store
j

$

I ELECu A O LU X |
HAS

f

CAPPEL’S JUNE BRIDE SPECIAL
4 Room Home Outfit $469

Local R epresen tative. in
Cedarville

1
1 j

Bancroft Hotel

|j JOSEPH H.GNAU J
| |

116 East High Street

f

||

W A L L PAPER AN D

f

.] I

DECORATIONS

f

|. | Greeting Cards fo r A ll Occasions f
| |

Phone Main 528

J

§
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CHURCH NOTES
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church School 10 A. M. P. M.
Gillilan Superintendent. Classes for
all ages," A welcome awaits all.
The church will join in the Union
Service at the Alford Memorial Build
ing at 11 ^o’clock. Dr. J, H. Dickason
will preach the sermon, Alsb, the Con
gregation will join in the afternoon
and evening sessions o f the Bible Con
ference a t the above named place. The
members o f the church and church
school and adherents to Methodisiam
should avail themselves o f the fine op
portunity to hear these splendid Chris
tian leaders, A rare treat indeed fo r
the town and community.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sabbath School 10 A. M. O. A.
Dobbins, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 A . M, .T he three
churches will unite with the Bible Con
ference in a union service in the Col
lege Gymnasium at eleven o'clock.
This will be a mass meeting with the
three choirs uniting under the leader
ship o f Mr.' Quartel o f Dayton, which
will be an inspiration in song. A s
speaker we will have Prof. Dickason,
who will speak on “ Prodigal Parents".
Members o f the churches are asked
to bring their regular offerings, which
the treasurers can easily separate
after the service, and all loose money
contributed will go to the College to
help defray the expense o f the Bible
Conference,
WORLD’ S LARGEST
BROADCASTERS
"Devotees o f the dance have a new
treat ahead. A distinctive dance pro
gram, designed to titillate the toes of
terpsichorean-mirtded folks o f all ages,
will make its how on the air through
W LS, W Jlt and other ‘stations o f the
basic W J Z network at & P. M., Thura
day. The sponsor o f this hour will be
A . Atwater Kent, Philadelphia radio
manufacturer.
Already known to
every follow er o f radio through his
Sunday evening concerts featuring
grand opera and concert stars, as well
as through his Wednesday morning
National Home hour program, Mr.
Kent become*, with the inauguration
o f this new series, the world'* largest
broadcaster o f radio programs as he
ia already the world's largest menu
fa c t u m o f radio receiving sets,"

Trees Starve Grass
O. W. U. Commencement Better Look After
Under Their Shade
Next Tuesday
Your Auto Lights
Lack o f W a te r and Food
A s ’ W e ll A s Light,
H inders Grow th '
Not only the lack o f light, but
scarcity o f water and o f plant fod
hinder the growth o f grass under
shade trees and account fo r the diffi
culty o f getting that much-desired
combination— a grassy sward under a
pleasant shade.* In hot, dry mid
summer, when available food and
water are scarce, the tree with its
deep roots and large leaf surface, is
too strong a competitor fo r the grass
with narrow blades and shallow roots.*
Specialists at the Ohio Agricultural
Experiment Station in W ooster tested,
at periodic intervals, soil samples
taken during August and September,
from under a group o f pine trees and
from an open space alongside, and
from under a maple tree and an ad
joining space.
The average amount o f nitrates
under the pines was 73 per cent and
under the maple tree 85 per cent o f
the content in the adjoining open
ground.* The rpoisture under the pines
averaged 84 per cent and Under the
maple tree 89 per cent o f that found
in the unshaded soil.
i
For grass under trees, liberal water
ing ahd applications o f sulphate o f
ammonia made at the rate o f two
every two weeks during midsummer;
pounds to 1000 square feet o f area,
are recommended as helpful. Although
no grass will grow unless it can get
water and food, some grasses are
more tolerant o f shade than others.
Among these are Japanese Spurge,
Chewing's fescue and rough-stalked
meadow grass.

Paul G. Funnett, Cedarville, is in
cluded in a class o f 352 seniors who
will be candidates fo r the bachelor of
arts degree at the 85th annual com
mencement at Ohio Wesleyan ’.univer
sity, Delaware, Ohio, Tuesday, June
L8. The graduating class at Ohio
Vesleynn this year will include stu
dents from 21 states and eight foreign
countries.
Commencement festivities at Ohio
Wegjeyan will begin this year with the
opening o f the annual art exhibit at
Lyon A rt hall, Saturday morning. The
147th Field Hospital Corps, the Ohio
Wesleyan unit in the World war, will
held its anunal reunion Saturday
evening. The annual commencement.
Shakespearean play which this year
is to be “ Twelfth N ight" will be given
by the Wesleyan Players that even
ing also.
President Edmund D. Soper of Ohio
Wesleyan will preach the baccalaure
ate sermon at Ohio Wesleyan. A can
tata will be presented by the Ohio
Wesleyan Singers club Sunday even
ing.
Alumni Day, Monday, June 17, will
be the busiest o f the entire commence
ment season, including meetings o f
the board o f trustees, class day exer
cises,* an alumni, luncheon, class and
fraternity reunions, and the Presi
dent's Reception.
Dr, Ernest F. Tittle, pastor o f the
First Methodist Episcopal church,
Evanston, 111., himself a graduate o f
Ohio Wesleyan, will be the commence
ment orator at the formal exercises
to be held Tuesday morning.

Smoking /« Banned

Smoking is taboo in ail national for
ests o f California except thofte In the
high Sierra region and above 7,50(1
A n Alabama Explanation
feet altitude. Smoking also Is per
It politics makes strange bedfellows mitted In Improved camps and places
It Is due to their fondness, for the *o f habitation.
lame bunk.—Florence Herald.

W hen Time Almoat Flit*

Natural Doubter*

All Mayors, Sheriffs, Chiefs o f Po
lice and Village Marshals have been
asked to coinpaign against offending
motorists over a'period of two weeks
from June 15 to June 29 that are vio
lating' the law as to improper head
lights, hidden license plates behind
tires and bumpers as .well as dirty
license plates.
There are many offenders also of
the diming law and the state authori
ties have asked the county and local
officials in the state to enforce these
regulations.
Cars with “ One E ye" arc very dan
gerous at night and frequently cause
accidents and motorists should correct
this trouble at once fo r their own
protection.
Judging from the trouble some cars
have in stopping it might be well to
have an examination made o f your
brakes to see that they arc in good
condition. An accident that happens
as a result o f a car having poor brak
ing service throws all the responsi
bility on the owner who has been
negligent.

MICKIE SAYS'
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A fly-leaf Is a blank leaf at the be
ginning or #nd o f a book. It was sug
gested by an old noun, “ fly," which
miens something Attached along the
edge only. *

O h io

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
I l ISTERINE
Tooth Paste

1 7 *
A / C

Caldwell’s
SYRUP
Q Q a
PEPSIN O ^ V
$1.20 Size

Mile’s ,
NERVINE 7 0
$1.00
*

a

TIGER
Hair Tonic
$1.00

lucky

Konjola
EXTRA
SPECIAL

79c

Candy Specials
JORDAN ALMONDS A O
Delicious Almonds, Lb.
Sugar Coated

,

Hoto “ Fly-Leaf” Originated

C edarville

7 -J .
mO C

CASTORIA O A 40c Size » 3 F C

Phillips
MILK OF 7 7 MAGNESIA** ■ V
50c.Size ,

m i,

Some people must have demonstrat
• “I have had so many troubles, my ed to them things that ate evident to
dear, that this:year 1 have grown six others. They are not necessarily men
months older."—Pole Mele (Paris)
tally obtuse, but like Thomas o f old.
Doubting Thomases we still have with
UB.— Grlt,
VneelHah Mothera
The greatest pleasure o f an unself
ish mother is welting on her family
and her greatest sorrow that they not
only don’t get any kick oat o f wait
ing on her, but kick if she asks them
te do anything for her.—Clndanftti
BnqtUrsr.

BROWN’S

a

Fresh Shipment
WHOLE CHERRIES A Q j i
in Liquid Cream, L b .* * * ^ ^

ELECTRIC
FANS
9-inch
Climax—Wall
PAPER CLEANER
3 For

' Hr >uw -THC

taeiR . —
l»l*l£>fovttWfW
tw* cAPr/*« W lt MS

GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING

<51

■ IS C

LOCAL A N D

Prof. John Orr Stewart and family
o f Richmond Ky., are here on a visit
with the form er’s mother, Mrs. J. O.
i Stewart,

To the
CHECKERBOARD

® V / F E end growth fo r chirks ; . ;

this sign points that out to you. It
directs you to PurinaChick'Startena,
The new feeding discoveries that
come to you in Stnrtena this year will
• give better livability and 15 to 20%
greater growth than ever before.
There’s lots o f buttermilk in Startena> Chicks like it and grow on it.
The cod-liver oil in Startena takes the
place o f sunshine and keeps chicks
from getting leg weakness.
And there’s alfalfa leaf meal, gran
ulated meat, wheat middlings, wheat
bran, wheat germ, corn meal, bone
meah linseed meal, calcium carbonate
and salt in Startena.
^Everything
, t h e r e . .that
chi cks need.
, O r d e r your

Purina Chick
Startenataday

J.C.PEN N EYC©.
“ quality -

P E R SO N A L

alw ays at a saving”

3 7 East M ain St.

X e n ia , Ohio

Mr. W. H. Gilliland of Big Rapids,
Mich., is here on an extended visit
with his brother, Mr. P, M. Gillilan
and family.

Pollyanna Club Met
Wednesday Afternoon
The Pollyanna Sewing club held their
weekly meeting Wednesday, June 12,
at the Library, 27 being present in
cluding Mis:! Mablo Stormont, our
leader.
The club constitution was
read by Frances Finney, A demonstra
tion was given by Dorothy Anderson
and Hazel Nelson. The next meeting
will be held Wednesday June 19, at the
Library. Eloise Ferryman and Doris
Ramsey are on the refreshment com
mittee.
A demonstration will be
given by eight girls,

Messrs. W. W . Galloway and Aden
Barlow went to Washau, ’Wis., last
Wednesday, returning Monday. While
Mrs. W. W» Galloway and two
there they attended the annual meet daughters and Mrs. J. Lloyd Confarr
ing o f paper mill superintendents.
were in Granville, Ohio, last Saturday,
where they attended a. sorority meet
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Siegler o f ing.
Marietta stopped here over Sabbath
enroute to Cleveland fo r a short visit.
FOR SALE— Sweet Potato Plants.
John Gillaugh,
Latest dress shirts, collars, under
wear, overalls, belts, play suits for
Rev, ,W. R. Graham o f Lafayette,
children in Indian suits and coverplls. Ind., was here last week in attendance
C. A) Kelble, 17-19 W. Main, Xenia.
at the annual meeting o f the College
Board o f Trustees and for commence
Mr. Earl Collins has returned home ment.
from Egypt where he has been teach
Chaplain LaCIede Murkle, wife and
ing in a Mission' school f o r . several
years. ■ He expects to enter the Ohio daughter, left by motor last Saturday
State University at a later date to fo r Norfolk, Va., where they were to
take a course in School Administra go later to Haiti. Mr. Markle expects
tion. His many friends will be glad to be stationed' there for two years.
He is chaplain on the Dolphin o f the
to welcome his return home.
Atlantic Squadrin.
W ord from Mr. J. W. Johnson, who
P rof and Mrs. C. W. Steel left by
is confined at the Espy hospital in
Xenia, is that he is greatly improved. motor yesterday f o r a visit in Indiana
and later to go to Des Plaines, 111;
NOTICE:—There must be no fire Prof. Steel will take up special work
crackers or fireworks o f any kind sold in Northwestern University this sum
within the village or shot or displayed mer.
on or before July 3rd. By order of
H. A. McLean, village marshal.

Mr. and Mrs. H airy Hammon enter
tained the Dinner Bridge club at their
home Tuesday willing.

June Silk W eek

On account o f backward season we
are overstocked and must unload r».
: t <llcs:s o f cost.
Prices reduced
, throughout tin* store to move goods at
once. C. A, Kelble, 17-19 W, Main,
Xenia.

Closes This Saturday^Hurry
Not a clean up o f short lengths and odds and
ends, but the choice of our extensive stock at
greatly reduced prices. Below are a few o f
the silks we offer.
Printed Crepes

The delegation o f College hoys left
here Saturday for Yellowstone Nation
al park, making the trip by motor.
Miss Dorothy Oglesbee has issued
invitations for Saturday afternoon,
June 15th, honoring Miss Margaret
Jamieson with a miscelleanous shower,Miss Jamieson becomes the bride of
Rev, Albei'tr^WDrlrnon "Tuesday, June
18th,

These are our regular $2 W ashable Printed Georgette
and Crepe D e Chines in newest patterns and colorings.
D o not miss this opportunity.

$ 1 .2 5 Printed W a sh Silk,
N ew patterns ................................ ....................
$1,25 Bough W ea v e Pongee.
W ash able plain s h a d e s ..................................

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of John K. Milroy, deceased.
Margaret Milroy has been appoint
ed and qualified us Administrator of
the' estate o f John K. Milroy, late ofGreene County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated t'nies 10th day o f April, A . D.
1929.
Probate Judge o f said County.
S. C. WRIGHT,

Washable Crepe de Chine

$1.25 Silk Georgette, Nice ■
summery shades ............................... „
$1 .25 M etal Satin. A splendid
slip fabric ...............................

in Merits
Furnishings

Men’s Shirts
In

a

S m a rt A sso rtm e n t o f
Fancy Patterns, Plain Colors and
W hite— to Fill Vacation Needs

9 8 c $ 1 .4 9 $ 1 .9 8
on you r vacation ?
Well, there's one thing you’ll
surely need— that is some new
shirts . You can easily find
just what you want here-—in
eithen collar attached or neck
band style with collar to match.
G oing

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Conley are visit
ing in St. Louis and Crystal City, Mo.,
visiting in the later city with their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Conley,
Rev. J. Merle R ife of- Tarkio, Mo.,
professor in Greek in -that institution,
has been spending a few days here
visiting with relatives. Rev. Rife has
been granted a stay o f absence fo r
more than a year that he can continue
his studies in Christian Greek at
Chicago University. They are leaving
today fo r Chicago.- Rev. Rife has
been specializing in Greek for several
years-and is recognized as one b f ;the
leading students in that study.
If you have trouble with your FEET
See our FOOT SPECIALIST June 22
at our store.
HOME CLOTHING CO.
The follow ing attended commence
ment at Muskingum College Tuesday
June 11th.: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Townsley and W. J. Tarbox. Mr. W. 0 .
Thompson; Rev. and Mrs; R. A. Jamie
son and fam ily; Miss Helen Thompson
and , the Misses Genevieve and Gepevera Jamieson were among thcjrse re
ceiving diplomas.

All Fancy Pat
terns—Fast Color

i Rev. Thomas Turner and wife have
returned to their home in Quincy,
Mass,, after a visit with Dr .and Mrs,
W. R. McChesney. They were accom
panied by their son, Brenton, who has
been attending school here.

Give Him Ties

“ 701” Hose
For M en

Smart tic* make
smart f^fts.
See
our choice display
at

49c to 98c

These socks have pure silk
leg, mercerized
top, t o e and
heel and our
“ Tu-Toe” fea
tu re which
adds l o n g e r i
<wear,

49c

M en ’s 1-Piece
Bathing Suits
A well-shaped, com fortably fitting
bat Jung suit adds decidedly to dm
pleasure o f your swim. These <s« rs
are knitted and fashioned with spe i f
attention to the requirements off
proper fit,

. * Pure W otsted
Rib Knit Suits
Good looking, ton Smart stripe* or *olt<l
colors
Some with knit-in belt Button
shoulder strap.

$2.98

HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY1

We have reduced our prices on suits
to move them. Suites for men and
young men from $24.90 down to
$1G.48.
Dress trousers from $5.49
down to $2.98. C, A. Kelble, 17-19 W.
Main, Xenia, Ohio.
%
........ W ANTED— General house work by
the week in town or country, Lena
Stanforth, Barber road.
Have your feet examined by n Foot
SPECIALIST, who will be at our
store June 22— Exahination FREE,
HOME CLOTHING CO.
Mr. W. II. Creswell, who is recover
ing following a recent operation, ex
pects to leave in a few days for
Sparta, 111., where he will visit until
about the first o f August with his sonin-law and daughter, Rev. and Mrs. It.
W, Stewart. From there he will go
to Pontiac, Mich., to visit his son and
daughter-in-law, Rev. Andrew Cres
well and wife. During the month
Rev. Creswell will open his summer
home in northern Michigan.
Rev. Berloy C. Grant and Wife of
Barry, Vt., were here to attend Col
lege Commencement festivities. They
express themselves as much impress
ed with the College and the community
and they expect to send their son,
Ralph E. Grant, a high school gradu
ate, here next year. He will probably
be accompanied by three other high
school graduates from that place,

Captive Monkey§ Bread
The Natlo it Zoological park at
Washington informs lis that, based oa
thotr records, approximately 65 per
cent o f the monkeys born In captltity
lira.

95c
98c

.

Sport Satin '
M ade from lustrous, non clinging, long wearing, easily
laundered rayon. Fine fo r slips, sport dresses and drapes.
M any shades $1.00

We are offering great reductions in
shoes in the largest shoe department
i nthe county. Footwear o f' all kinds
for old or young in plenty o f sizes to
fit all. C. A. Kelble, 17-19 W. .Main,
Xenia, Ohio.

m

value the yard ........ .........................
$1 .59 Printed Canton Crepe, for
conservative dresses ...........
$2.25 Crepe Elizabeth.
A fine georgette-:......... ............ .
. .

$1.19
$1.89

?
.

Rayon Voile
One o f the outstanding fabrics of the season. Lovely
floral patterns in exquisite colorings. The looks and w ear
o f chiffon and georgette at h alf the price.
m§ 0 \ .

for School
J a n d ^ eit...

Silk week, the y a r d ............. ..............

..

M

,

$2.25 Satin Faced Crepe, colors
and black
......... «.................... 1 ...... ..
$2.75 quality heavy Printed Silks. A ll
new patterns
.............. ...................

Newest Shoe

$1.89
$1.79

Woolen Fabrics
During June silk week we have made some drastic cuts
in the price of our fine light spring woolens. Y ou will
find the most wanted weights and kinds at a big savings.

STYLES
for

Boys and

J C B E 'J

Girls

X EN IA , OHIO

by

E N D IC O T T
JO H N S O N

Public Sale!
.j _ I will sell the followingpersonal property at
Public Sale from the late residence of Edward
Estle, Clifton, Ohio, on

th a t w iird elig h t you n g
b o y s an d girls, M a d e o f rich, soft leathers on
ca refu lly designed lasts th a t assume p roper d e
v elop m en t o f you th fu l feet.
3 S J o b b y “N e w

patterns

Thursday, June 20,1929

H ere are the shoes for parents’ p ock etbook s—
a t reasonable prices th a t enable y o u t o obtain
lon g w ear values at low cost.
/

'

Commencing at 12:30 P. M.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS OP ALL KINDS

F o r scKool o r “ b est’ ’ equip y o u r children w ith
J o h n s o n shoes. Y o u will find all the
latest patterns at
E

n d ic o t t

Coal Heating Stoves
Beds and Beddirig
Cots
Ward Robes
Chairs
Tables
Sideboard
Feather Beds
Bolsters
Several Pieces o f
Antique Furniture
Trunks
Carpenter Tools, all •
kinds

CEBARiflLLE BARGAIN STORE

Mrs. Anna Miller o f Washington,
Pr. is a guest at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. R. A . Jamieson.

G

$ 1 .4 5

When Cyclones Come
Expect a storm when you steal 'a
man’s thunder.—Farm and Fireside.

The. Season’s
Mr. Dallas Marshall has accepted a
position ‘with the Belden Insurance
Agency in Xenia.

40 inches wide

lingerie. Here is a real value at the yard

22 .

Mr. J. A . .McMillan, who has been
ill for several months, has improved
and is now able to be out of the house.

98c
98c

A fine range of colors to choose from ,
and washable. For dresses, blouses and

Don’t FORGET the date— Saturday,
June 22 to have your feet examined
by a Foot Specialist at our store, June
HOME CLOTHING CO.

$ 1 .5 9

Priced the Y ard

because it
7 offers Big Car
Qualities for only

Garden Tools
Lawn Mower
Ladders ,
Double Shovel Plows
Rakes
Hoes
Shovels
Some Coal
Crain Sacks
Wheel Barrow
Potatoes
Hay and Straw

4

Real Estate is offered at Private Sale

O. D. ESTLE, Agent
H. C. WILSON, Auctioneer
F. G. STEWART, Clerk.

The New Pontiac Big Six is a sweeping
success— an even m ore pronounced suc
cess;, than its fam ous predecessors. And
it owes its success largely to the fa ct that
it offers big car qualities at low prices.
Oakland produced this ear to enable pro
gressive people to step up in m otor car
quality w ithout leaving the low -priced
field. And the very people for whom it
was created have m ade it an impressive
sales success.
-

Do you want to get
ahead financially, if so
spend

less

than

you

earn, and deposit some

Pontiac Big Six, $745 to $895,f,o.b. Pontiac, Michigan, plus
delivery Charges. Bumpers, spring covers and Lovejoy shock
absorbers regular equipment at slight extra cost. , General
Motors Time Payment Plan available at minimum rate•

thing each week to your
savings account in this

Consider the delivered price as well as the list price when
com paring autom obile values • . . Oakland-Pontiac deliv
ered prices include only reasonable charges for handling
gnd tot financing when the T im e Paym ent Plan is used.

bank.

JEAN PATTON
C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO

THE
N EW

The Exchange
Bank

PONTIAC
BIG 1*

liwinmiiniiiiimneinimtnniilnimM>,iimiw,wiiwift<wmnniHtHn(iinimitnnni(HiHi)H«MUltttwinnihtnwiim>in»iF

rftO D U C T OF GENERAL MOTORS

'
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“KONJOLA PROVED
WONDERFUL” SAYS
GRATEFUL LADY

i
j

W ilbcrforce University under the

\direction o f the A. M. K, church, has

launched a million dollar campaign
j fond for. endowment purposes. Here*
jtofore tiie institution has been sup
ported by the churches and about $90.000
has been raised each year.
T h e M e d ic in e I A iw e y a N e e d 
The campaign opened Tuesday with
e d ; T h e R e m e d y l S h o u ld
dinner in Shorter Hall and Charles F,
H a v e H a d in t h e First P l a c e
Jones, secretary to Governor Cooper,
made the opening address. The univer
sity has asked that 200 people give
$1,000 each to start the fund. Gov
ernor Cooper has given a pledge fo r
such an amount.

Trap WiU Evict
Bees From Eaves
It’s a poor trap that won’t keep its
victims out as well ns in. Bees oc
cupying a position ih a tree or under
the eaves o f a house where they are
not welcome, can be “ trapped out”
more effectively than they can be dis
suaded in any other way from staying
where they are not wanted.
A cone-, o f wire cloth about eight
inches high with a holq nt the dpex
just large enough for one bee to pass
through, will serve as the “ trap” if
MRS. E. A . K’ BURG
placed over the entrance to the cavity
“ The Very first bottle o f •Konjola in which the swarm is located. Opiarworked wonders in my e a s e / said ists o f the United States Department
Mrs, E, A. K’Burg, Monclova, Ohio. o f Agriculture recommend that a
“ My stomach was in a very poor con regular hive be placed beside thq en
dition. Even bread and butter caused trance. The escaped bees- will find
gas to form , My stomach bloated,
their way into this hive.
and I suffered severe pains. My breath
The trap won't get the queen out of
came, in gasps. Belching spells , also
the old quarters. She remains on the
annoyed me, and I steadily lost weight
job and keeps on laying eggs, but as
and strength,
'
,
the colony is quickly reduced in size
“ Results from the first bottle o f
the quantity o f brood decreases and
Konjola were almost incredible. In'
fas the young bees are hatched they
two weeks m y appetite and digestion
j join the. others outside. •A new queen
was restored, Gas, bloating and belch
I should be given to the bees in the
ing spells' disappeared. My breath
•outside hive, as soon as possible.
comes freely, and I am fast regaining
1 A fter about four weeks, says the
weight and strength. I feel like a
federal beekeepers, the trap may be
different woman.
Konjola surely
removed and the entrance to the old
proved to me that it is a wonderful
home enlarged. Then the bees will
medicine!”
l go in and bring out the honey stored
Konjola is sold in Cedarville at there and place it in the new hive. Of
. Prowant & Brown drug store and by course, if the bees are to be “ trapped
ail the best druggists in all towns out” there must be only one exit from
throughout this entire section.
their home.

2354
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Y o u ’l l

want

hot weather comes
gives you this added certainty.
-For it has the extra power
required for emergencies.'
See the new Cold Control. Get
the remarkably low prices and
General Motors liberal terms.

OU need an electric refrig
erator powered to main
tain safe, low temperatures . ..
hot only under everyday con
ditions . . . but when the ther
mometer is highest. Fngidaire

Y

F R IG ID A IR E
THE Quiet A UT OMA TI C

REFRIGERATOR

THE GAS AND ELECTRIC SHOP
37 S. DETROIT ST., XEIN A, OHIO
AS

tO W

AS.

COMPRETBE Y

A m erica has voted
on the world’s

IN STAttED

YES

first straighteight under

*1000
“ Ye*” because the Roosevelt
haa the tight platform — the
plain, easily understood prin
ciple o f giving the mostjo t the
money^zight cylinders rather
than six; characterful appear
ance; a car that is husky and
sturdy— alwaya ready to serve
faithfully, out in the woods or
in front o f the Rita.
Roosevelt,
Also, Mar-

mon68, $1465 an^ Mormon 78>
$1965* Prim atfactory* Group
equipment extra.

A

raid oiling, and the purposes o f this bounding and abutting upon such
Ordinance, the entire Village o f Cc- streets, bo oiled with road oil; and the
darville, Ohio, within the corporate cost o f oiling street intersections with
Mr. Knrlh Bull,
limits thereof, is hereby declared to road oil, shall be paid by the Village.
Editor Cedarville Herald.
be an oiling district.
Dear Sir:-—
F ifty per cent (50',L) o f the entire
You wore Very kind in publishing
SECTION TW O— Such streets as cost o f oiling with tar oil, such streets
the account o f my recent anniversary may from time to time be designated as may be designated by Council, shall
contained in tho Sierra Madre News, by Council, shall be treated with road be assessed, payable in one (1) in
but have you forgotten that you have oil, and such as may be so designated stallment, against the property bound
had a recent anniversary, and which by Council, shall be treated with tar ing and abutting upon the streets go
should not be passed by without oil,
treated with tar oil; the balance o f the
notice. On the first o f April, th irty < SECTION THREE— All the cost o f ’ cost o f said treatment with tar -oil,
years ago, you began your life work •oiling streets with road oil, except the I and also the cost o f the treatment with
as publisher and editor of “ Tho C edar-} cost o f treating street intersections, |tar oil o f all street intersections, shall
ville Herald.” You were but a boy shall be assessed, payable in one (1) |be paid by the Village,
then and undertook a difficult and not installment, against t h e , property I A ll o f said assessments shall be
very promising business. You have
not only showed the courage but also
the ability to make it a success.
Thirty years is a long time, and a
good part o f one’ s working life. You
have one good quality necessary to
put through anything worthwhile and
that is perseverance. No doubt many
other things have held out attractions
for you. But you have put them aside,
seemingly saying: “ This one thing I
do,” And you have done it, and done
it well, Though you have not aspired
to be brilliant, you have been sensible;
and though perhaps not acquiring a
great reputation, you have acquired a
4 ' '
'
good standing in the community and
among your associate editors. This is
som ething'of great worth. You have
on the whole given a good paper and
M en’s and young men’s fine suits
deserve the appreciation o f the com
...............................$ 2 4 .9 0 , $ 2 2 .9 0 , $2 1, $ 1 9 .8 5 , $ 1 6 .4 9
munity. you have served so well, and
M en ’s and young m en’ s dress trousers
your friends fa r and wide, who have
-...................$ 5 .4 9 , $ 4 .9 8 , $ 4 ,4 9 , $ 3 .9 8 , $ 3 .4 9 , $ 2 .9 8
taken note o f your achievements.
You are yet in your prime and I
Others cheaper.
Boys’ long pants suits
....................... *..... $ 7 .9 5 to $ 1 3 .9 0
hope you,may yet fo r years enjoy your
Work and the blessings o f Heaven.
Boys’’ knee pants suits $ 4 .9 8 to $ 9 .8 $
Your old friend,
A ll kinds latest styles in m en’s and hoys’ furnish
SAMUEL M. RAMSEY.
ings ■
j

levied according to the fron t fo o t
rule, upon all lots and lands bounding
and abutting upon the street# ao treat
ed with either road oil o r tar oil, winch
said lots and lands are hereby declared
to be specially benefitted by reason o f
said oiling.

e

'ooseve/t
JEAN PATTON, Cedarville, Ohio

parf# o f Ordinances In conflict b * re with, are hereby repeated.
*
SECTION SEVEN—This Ordinance
shall take effect, and be in force, from
and a fter the earliest period allowed
by law,

Advj
where J
He who!

PASSED TH IS 10th D A Y OF JU N E,
SECTION FOUR -T h e Mayor and
1929.
Clerk are authorized and directed to
A TT E ST ; *
enter into contract fo r all street oil
d , h . M cF a r l a n d ,,
ing, according to law,
M ayor o f the Village o f
SECTION FIVE-—This Ordinance
Cedarville, State o f Ohio,,
shall continue in operation fo r a period
JOHN G. McCORKELL,,
o f Five (5) years, from and after its
... Clerk o f the Village o f
passage, »
Cedarville, State o f OhioSECTION SIX— All Ordinances or

FIFTY]
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WE ARE OVERSTOCKED

W e Must Unload Regardless o f Cost. Prices
■ *
Reduced In Every Department.

Rev. Ramsey was form e.iy publish
er o f the “ Herald" and sold the paper
in April, 1899 to Robert Harper, how
o f Wilmette, III., and the present Edi
tor and Publisher. One year later Mr,
Harper retired to engage in school
work which he continues as head o f
the schools in his city.
TWO ARRESTS MADE
The first arrests being made for
non-observance o f the laws governing
automobiles were made Tuesday and
the men are cited to appear in, the
Probate Court.
Ira Vandervodrt, Wilmington truck
er, intercepted on the Fairfield Pike,
must answer to a charge o f driving an
overloaded truck. Authorities made
the trucker deduct three tons o f cem en ffrom his load to correspond with
the load limit o f ten tons, and return
for the cement lacer.
Curtis DeHaven, near Cedarville,
was cited into court fo r driving an
auto equipped with only one headlight
and no tail light- He was stopped on
the Columbus Pike..

Latest dress shirts, collars, ties, underwear*
hoisery, belts, sweaters, pajam as, night shirts, best
m akes overalls, jackets, shirts, work clothing, kiddies’
p lay suits, Indian suits and coveralls.

. Notice is hereby given that the bud
get fo r 1930 is now made up and will
be" open for a public hearing in the
office o f the Township Clerk, Tuesday
June25. A ll interested persons are
urged to .be present at that time.
■
'
W. W. Troute, Clerk,
Cedarville .Township Trustees.
LEGAL NOTICE
Samuel C. Jones, residing at 1401
McCulloch St., F< vt Wayne, Indiana;
Isaac Jones, residing at 8910 Cameron
Avc., Detroit, Michigan; J. W . Butler
residing at 1539% W. 36th St., Los
Angeles, California; and William1Gay,
Chicago, Illinois, whose residence ad
dress is unknown, will take notice that
on the 27th day o f May, 1929, William
II. Butler filed his petition in the
Court o f Common Pleas, Greene Coun
ty, Ohio, in case No, 18548, against
the above named parties and others,
praying fo r partition o f the following
described real estate:
Situate in the County of
Greene, State o f Ohio and in the
Township o f Ross. Being part of
Smith Snead’s Survey No. 2060.
Beginning at a stone in the
Hillsborough Road and in the
' original line o f said Survey No.
2060, corner to Thomas Patter
son; thenece with said line and
Road N, 33 W. 15.97 poles to a
stone; thence N, 56% E. 20.84
poles to a stone; thence S. 33 E.
15.97 poles to a stone in the line
of said Thomas Patterson and
from thence with his line'S. 50%
W« 20.84 poles to the beginning.
Containing 2.8 acres.
Plaintiff prays that partition may
be had in the said premises and that
his interest in the same may be
determined and set off to him in
severalty.
Said parties are required to answer
on or before the 5th day o f August,
1929 or judgment will be taken
against them.
WM. MALCOLM ELDER,
505 M. & M. Building,
Springfield, Ohio,
Attorney for William II. Butler.
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M en’s latest styles soft hats, crushers, Panamas,
straw hats, all latest styles, 98c, $ 1 .4 9 , $ 1 .9 8 , $ 2 .4 9 ,
$ 2 .9 8 , $ 3 .4 9 , $ 3 .9 8 .

LARGEST SHOE DEPARTMENT IN XENIA
Footwear, all latest styles oxfords, slippers, shoes, p um ps, sport footw ear, tennis shoes at low est possible
prices. - Don’ t miss this large Clothing and Shoe Store.

C. A . KELBLE’S

l
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BIG CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE
1 7 -1 9 W . M ain Street

X enia, Ohio

FRAZER’S
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BUDGET H EARIN G SET
FOR CEDARVILLE TOWNSHIP

»

PRICES

-

A LETTER

Wilberforee Seeks
I
Endowment Fund

J***-*-

-

Our Entire Stock of
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W ill Be Sold A t Greatly Reduced Prices.
W e Have Sold Qnr Building and W ill
Close Out The Business.

Fixtures And

Cash Register For Sale.
■•

.
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NO GOODS CHARGED

ORDINANCE NUMBER 131
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
THE OILING W ITH ROAD OIL OR
TAR OIL ALL OF THE STREETS
W ITHIN THE CORPORATE LIMITS
OF THE VILLAGE OK CEDARVILLE, STATE OF OHIO. AND RE 
PEALING A LL CONFLICTING OR
DINANCES.
IJE IT ORDAINED, by the Council
o f the Village o f Cedarville, Stale of
Ohio,
SECTION O N E - I t is hereby doelated necessary, to oil with road oil j
or tav oil, all o f the streets within the
corporate limits o f the Village o f Cedarvillo, Ohio, and fo r the, purposes o f

New

Frazer’s Shoe Store
I t E# Main St.
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